7 Arlington
Del Norte BART – Downtown Berkeley

**Centros de actividades:**
- Downtown Berkeley

**Conexiones de centros de distribución de tránsito principales:**
- Downtown Berkeley BART
- Del Norte BART
- Rockridge BART

**Conexiones de redes frecuentes:**
- Telegraph (M6)
- College/University (M8)
- MLK/Solano (L23)
- San Pablo/Macdonald (M4)
- San Pablo Rapid (R1)
- 52 Cedar/University
- 88 Sacramento

**Ruta Norte/Este:** Via Shattuck, L University, R Shattuck, into Shattuck Pl, into Henry Street into Sutter, into Solano, L The Alameda, L Marin, into Arlington Av, into Arlington Blvd, L Barrett, into Dimm, into Barrett Ave, L San Pablo, L Knott, R Key, R, Cutting, L BART Roadway, R Hill, R Del Norte BART

**Ruta Sur/Oeste:** EC Del Norte BART, L Cutting, R San Pablo, R Barrett Ave, into Dimm, into Barrett, R Arlington, into Arlington, into Marin, into Monterey, R Martin Luther King Jr. Way, into The Alameda, R Solano Ave, into Sutter Street, into Henry St, into Shattuck Pl, into Shattuck Ave, L University, R Oxford, R Allston.